
DIDO 
No Angel 

$12.88 CD 
Classical trained musician Dido appeared on 

the debut album by her brother Rolo’s band, 
Faithless. Over 5 mion albums later, she has hei 
own album. “British songstress Dido a 

cross between Sarah McLachlan and Sinead 
O’Connor is racing toward Pop stardom. And 
considering the beauty of No Angel, stardom is 
around the bend.” EHe 

MACY GRAY 
On How Life is 

$12.88 CD 
The voice of Macy Gray is a wondrous thing. 
It can be as intimate as the wee hours or as 

exciting as a packed nightclub; ffisarmmgbf 
sweet or harsh and raspy. The obvious 
comparison is He Hofiday, but there are 

traces of others: Abbey Lincoln, Nina Simone, 
Tma Turner, fct, in the end Macy sings Hie 
no one but herself. 

JIMMIE'S CHICKEN 
SHACK 
Bring Your Own Stereo 

$12.88 CD 
In 1999, Jimmie's Chicken Shack returned to 
the studio to record their folow-up LP, Hie 
alum features an amqr of new soimds, which rev< 

the powth that has taken place in 
their songmiting and playing. New gems 
such as “Do R&it,” “Trash,” and Oow” show 
the hand at their most pfaghd and meMc, coyhd 
schmoozing their contemporaries. 
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JOYDROP 
Metasexual 

$9.88 CD 
With potent vocals, edgy guitars and a hard- 
driving rhythm section, JoyDrop tap into the 
timeless sound of rock music. Great song- 
writing, lurid melodies and memorable hooks 
blend with a contemporary vocabulary of 
samples, altered drum sounds and 
programmed loops al wrapped around a rich 
three octave voice. 
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DOPE 
Felons and 
Revolutionaries 

$9.88 CD 
Dangerous. Competing. Heady. Seductive. 
Dari Addictive. Dope's debut is much Hie 
its creators: smart, in-your-face, raw and 
innovative. HaAng from NYC, Dope was 

quickly signed up by Ftp Records after a 

rapid buzz spread from its incemiary and 
imaginative ive show. Iheabumisa 
tight, and exhaustive trip. 
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Register at all 
homer’s 

locations for a 
chance to win 

tab A 4r x 4’ color 
reproduction of the CD 

cover! 
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JOYDROP 
in concert 

thursday, 
sept. 23rd, @ 

the Ranch Bowl 

fleets 
I 

AT ALL HOMER’S 
LOCATIONS 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

LAMB 
Fear of Fours 

$12.88 CD 
The sophomore effort from the Engfish d» 
once again mixes dram and bass sounds with 
beautiful sdtr& smoke?vocals. Andrew 
Bartow and Louise Rhodes came together in 
Manchester, .England in 1995. Fear of Fours 
reflects how fir the two have come professional* 
showcasing the duel’s growing cooperation and 
trust with one another. 

DRAIN STH , 

Freaks of Nature ^ 

$12.88 CD 
film music doui powenuqr row sno 

profoondfy confession^, Dran STM represents 
the had rock aid heavy mebd scenes that 
ft omnipresent in their native country if 
Sweden, offennd music fraught with fierce 
energy as wel as meiodk hooks. The bands 
new release sees them tdmt then* forcefuhy 
paimniiff sound to the next level 
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SHERRIE AUSTIN 
Love In The Real 

$12.88 CD 
The long-awaited follow -up to her acclaimed 
1997 debut featuring 12 new songs. The 
first single “Never Been Kissed” is already 
cSmbig the country charts and rightfuly so 

since she was 1999 ACM Nominee for 
Top New Female VocaEst 
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WINANS PHASE?1* 
We Got Next 

$12.88 CD 
From that famous faniy tree that read§jke 
a who s who of music* ••the tturd generation, 
the sons of the &oup “The Winans,” are 

known as Winans Phase 2. Their upcoming 
debut wfl be geared towards an ever-lowing 
youthful amfience, featuring a song from 
BiWyface. 

DAYS OF THE NEW 
Days of the New 2 

$13.88 CD 
Days of the New 2 captures dark, introspective 
vocals and signature acoustic pitv playing, |- 

dhrerse vocals. It is a hold, emotional effort^ 
that fa—Imhao ca mmn fJfnimiitc that it esi UMl W1IIHIICD W IIMHJ CVOHIOIIIa UMI II Mil 

not be inked to any one genre. A complex | 
ahun which transports ift isteners to an 

* 

interior where the ****** are left at the dooc 

MXPX 
It The Show 

$12.88 CD 
his is a five album that showcases MxPx at it’s 
ufi throtttw best from opening to the 
ousmg finale of “Punk Rock Show” that 
eaves Ians screaming for more. The scope of 
heir influence on band’s and fans in the 
rorid beyond compare. This atrium showcases 
that fans have come to love and is made for 
hem. 

FLEMING & JOHN 
Way We Are 

$12.88 CD 
In Mimeapofis, Fleming & John played the 
Port's “Acoustic Cup”, and the deers had to 
he locked to keep people out! And now the 
hit song “Ugy Gkf is coming to Omaha... 
you saw mm im Saturday, 
sept, im 

AT THE EXCHANGE, NOW GET THEIR 

LATEST CD ON SALE AT HOMER'S 

SLIPKNOT 
Slipknot 

$12.88 CD 
Nine freaks from Des Moines, draped in 
industrial coveralls and horrific self-made 
masks, have unleashed an attack that 
combines violently regurgitated “LA. neo- 

metal,” death vfttal, hip-hop and downtuned 
screeching and they’re about to leap upon 
the unsuspecting worid Hie a musical of 
Clockwork Orange. 

MIKE VIOLA AND THE 
CANDY BUTCHERS 
Falling Into Place 

$11.88 CD 
The CD semes up a versatile taste of the 
Candy Butchers’ distinctive pop-rock sound. 
Mhe Viola and the Candy Butchers have 
already been featured on a number of 
soundtracks including last year’s Zero Effect, 
and as the voice and musk behind Tom 
Hanks’ hit fim That Thing You Do. 

8 V2 SOUVENIRS 
Twisted Desire 

$12.88 CD 
The Austin-based band introduces a new, more 

mainstream sound that positions them as a 

smart, eclectic pop band with international 
influences and great sex appeal. 81/2 
Souvenirs are back with their unique blend of 
Austin cool and cosmopofitan savoir-flare tat 
makes the critics sigh oh la la... 
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Monday, Sept. 20, 27, Oct. 11 

MIDNMHT SALES Saddle Creek, Bellevue, 61st & “0" 

j Botanica 
• with special guests 
* 

• Darklown House Band 

• & Xangelo Zamboni 

l SUNDAY, 
« 

| Sept. 26th 
ft sokol underground 

« 13th & Martha 
« s; 

• 9pm — $5 

< •••ftftftftftftftftft^ftftftftftftftft^ft 
« 
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*INOMAHA: ****** 
•Old Martlet 
1114 Howard St. 
•Saddle Creek 
530 N. Saddle Creek 
•Orchard Plaza 
2457 S. 132nd St. 
IN BELLEVUE: 
1015 Galvin Rd South 

IN LINCOLN:’. 
•Downtown 14th 
1339 “0” St 
•East 
6105 “0” St 
•Van Dorn 
2711 S. 48th St. 


